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THE NATIVE MICHIGANDER
I have been studying him for a j

week, About scveu o'clock every!
evening he comes in from his farm J

and takes a seat beside mc on the i

veranda ot the countrv hotel. No
one introduced us. Ho came
stumping along the first evening,
flung'down IiTs old straw hat and
exclaimed:

"Duriv my hide if it isn't durned
hot!"

I had been roasting all day, and
so I struck hands "with him at once.
He has never asked whether I was
the Duke of Sutherland or a rail-

road switchman, and I have never
asked why he didn't cut his hair,
shavo off his matted whiskers and
fix a tin spout jn one corner of his
mouth to accommodate tho flow of
tobacco juice.

Tho native Micliignndor is a
good fellow at heart, but ho has
his eccentricities.

"Yes, I struck this state over
fifty years ago,' he said to niclhe
other evening, as he hunted in his
hind pocket for his plug tobacco
"I have heard tho wolves howl, the
b'ars roar and tho panthers
scream."

"You have, ch?" i

"You bet I have! Yes, sir, and
I've lived all winter on acorns
slept all summer in .a tree-to- p,

and walked forty --two riiiles through
the woods to prayer meeting. Say,
did you ever live in the woods
forty miics from the nearest hn-ma- ti

hyena, black or white?"
"Never."
"Did you ever go barefoot in

the snow four feet deep?"
"No."

s tho--with
"in mil nf i ..

ager right along for 248 days, Sun- -

days included?"- - ; j

"No.1' I

"Dod rat your pampered coun-

tenance, of course you never did.
"What did you ever do to make
Michigan the great and glorious
state she now is?"

"Wnll Tt.,.n o

"Run a thunder to blazes! How
many acres of forest do you sup-

pose I've cut down!"
"Two."
''Two! Why, you onery hyena,

my old woman has slashed down
over that for herself, and she's left
handed, at that. I calkerlate, sir

I solemnly calkerlate that I've
cleared off at least three hundred
acres of the toughest kind of for-

est. Ah! sir you petted and pam-

pered children of luxury little
dream of what us old natives had
to endure. How much tea do you
suppose I had in myliouso during
tho first ten years 0! our pioneer
life?"

Twenty-fif- e chests."
"Twenty-five- , Jaat!" he roared,

as ho hunted for"more plug. "We
had just two 'drawings and no
jnore.' ";

trusted

"Get trusted! Cornor grocery!
Why, you infernal young lunatic)
wasn't I located forty from
the nighest grocery! . That's what
I've been telling you all along.
Old couldri't afford such
luxuries as that. How much do

you suppose our outfit cost for

"Perhaps S5000, but that's ac-

cording to the style of j'our car-

pets, piano and painting. Did you
have lace curtains hung on poles?"

Ho jumped up and like a
man with a piece of beefsteak in
his windpipe, and I thought he

was a goner. after a
higher jump than his crooked old

legs seemed capable of, he blurted
Out: Oa

"You we didn't
have nothing that we couldn't
carry pur backs! Do you

"spose we was around with

piancrs out there io the virin wil- -

derness! Lace curtains hung on

poles! Not much! If I'd had a
span- - shirt on a polo I'd have been

perfectly satiGed. Xone of you
spiled children of luxury kin have

any idea of how we had to i"t
along in them old days."

"I presume not.'
"One winter when" "tho old wo-

man was sick I had nothing to
feed her but salt coon and corn

dodgers.''
"Oyster soup would have been

very nice."
"Oyster thunder! Who knows

anything about oysters years
ago. Don't I keep telling you that
I was miles in the woods?"' t

"Yes, but why didn't you get
out?"

"Get out, what fur?"
"Why, you might have gotout,

and lived on your mother-in-la- w

and had a trottitfg horse, a plug
hat, a diamond pin and a high liv-

ing. You were very foolish to stay
in the woods, where they had no
ward caucusscs, or military pa- -

jrades, or circus processions, or
'ginger beer or banana puddings,

We generally end here. The
old native chokes and gasps and
jumps up and down anrl kicks his
hat'into tho street and goes away
saying:

"Them durned pampered idiots
of luxury wouldn't keer two cents
if the hull state was crowed up to

1 - .1 , . .,
J" 1 -
couuin i get uirougu.

But next night ho comes again
to wrestle with mo for the cham-
pionship. M. Quad.

Egyptian Mummies.

A
.

distinguished Swedish chem-- ,
11 .1 V

ist, Dr. GrusseibachT'Trofessor'
n the University of Upsal, has

come to the conclusion-- that those
Egyptian mummies which arc
found in the ancient; tombs on the
Nile in a complete state that is
to say, withdut having been de-

prived of 'their brains and entrails
like most mummies are not em-

balmed at all, but arc "really the
bodies of individuals whose life
has been momentarily suspended,
with the intention of restoring
them at some future time," only
the secret of preservation was lost
Professor Grusselbach adduces

proofs in support of his idea,
among others his experiments
during the last ten years, which
he says have always proved suc-

cessful. He took a snake and
treated it in such a manner as to
benumb it as though it had been
carved in marble, and it was so
brittle that Ijad he allowed it to
full it ,would have broken into
fragments. In this state he kept
it for several years, and restored it
to life by sprinkling it with stimu-

lating fluid the composition of
which is a secret. For fifteen
years the snake ias been under- -

apparently without sustaining
The professor is reported

to have sent a petition to his
Government requesting that a
criminal who has been condemned
to death may be given to him to
be treated in the same manner as
the snake, promising to restore
him to life in two years. It is
understood that the man who
undergoes this experiment is to be
pardoned. Of course if a man
can be kept in a state of suspen-
ded animation for two years, he
may be kppt for two thousand, and
if the professor succeeds we maj
lay up a few specimen of our
cotemporaries for exhibition in the
twentieth century. Philadelphia
Record

Poor Gir"3.

Tho poorest girls in the world
are those who have never been
taught to work. There are thou;.

J?2"t3Jftwl3r?t you get at thej'going an existence composed of
r corner grocery?" t'feuccessive death and resurrections

miles

pioneers

housekeeping?"

down

However,

infcrflfilfq6,but

orf

fifty

many

harm.

I

sands of tlicm. .llicb parents!
have petted them; they have been ,

taugiu to despise laDoranuaepcna 1

upon others for a livincr, and arc I

-
pertectlv helpless. 1 lie most for-- !

lorn and miserable women upon i

eaith belontr to this clas. It be-- .
i ..... ...!!imiya u. i mi ci i in .o pron-c- i inrn)raj,si,ts for ..,), m j;.,t?. jt
daughters from this deplorable

cuiuimoii. i nuy uo mem a grew
.' - C7

daughter should be taught to earn
her own living. The rich as well
as the poor require the training.
The wheel of fortune rolls swiftly
round the lieli are very likely to
become poor, and the poor rich.
Ol 'II 1 U 1 Jlaunr msauv;ima;re'euie lor ilelnlit and weakness

the functions drug-- ! ltffl- - ,svt anl Klosiy, and
Oiegon l).pot. li.IVl.S CO.. Itislhemostto the rich, and is i wi:fV.n..e..l.ln ,!io,isN

the noor. Well-to-d- o narentsl
must educate their daughters to
work, no reform is more impera-
tive than this.

An interview with any number
of the "lost sisters" will disclose
the fact that a very large per cent
of them did not know how or had
no inclination for honest labor, and
rather than earn a. livelihood for
themselves bv hni.Psf-.ni.i- l mi... in

dustrv, they choose their cscnti
. :' ...

HCfiinous calling s the one 1111111:

they could do to gain money, easel
and luxury, "As the twi"r is bent,

'so will the tree grow," is a
., . .I if ! 1

,1.1.11 ..i.ij iiiujiuit:iy iippiicu
fo ,he tn,;nig of mr cIin,,ronj
both sons am, dh(prs A littlet,, nnA .,..- - ,.
"'""S3"' "'" l'""-"'-'- - "
ot parents when the ciulrl voiiii"
will work wonders in encouraging
and bringing them to cheerful and
skillful laborers in whatever callin-- j

they may afterwards choose. The
Lfirst thing to teach a child is indus
trious habits without overtaxing
Mselnpnriiis' - Rit.

- ., tlin,Jlirl.i... ... -.k'D ..,..v
tasks to do when vouiiet, see

1

tliey perform them, and encourage
them in the work, at least by kindi
words if not deeds,

One of our exchanges aptly
says: We think that the persons
who came to this country from
twenty to thirty years figo were
pioneers and old settlers, and
some people e.m hardly believe it
possible that they were not among
the first. Now and then, however,
we meet an individual who has
been in Oregon, Washington or
British Columbia for forty years,
and at longer intervals fifty jcais.
The majority of the survivors of
the days of half century ago, if
not all of them, are
of the Hudson B.iy Company. The
oldest of these, and the one long-

est in the country, we suppose, is
John Todd, of Victoria, who, 75
years ago, when boy of fifteen
entered the employ of the Hudson
Bay Company, and who in their
service came across the continent
in 1812. He was a Hudson Bay-ma- n

for seventy years, tho scrip-ur- al

time allotted man for his en-

tire existence. Mr. Todd, though
still alive, is in feeble health, and
may not survive the present year.

When an Austin schoolmaster
entered his templo of learning
few mornings ago, he read on the
blackboard the touching legend:
"Our teacher is a donkey.' The
pupils expected there would a
combined cyclone and earthquake,
but the philosophic pedagogue
contented himself with adding the
word "driver" to the legend, and
opened the school with prayer, as
usual.

For lauie Back. Side Chest use
Kit iloh's Porous Plaster. Price 'J.', cents.
For sale by E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item-
ed'. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Sliiioh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh'.s Titalizcris what jounced
for Constipation, Loss of Annetitc. Diz
ziness and all symptoms Dyspepsia
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by Vt'.E. Dement. "

Arrisoni i.oaSmz jioti4-- . sort- -

Ae,v oll'' allrt "rst C'a- - "1
pointments. Third street, in it. hrliomiisoii's block, opposite Capt. Am-- .

v.orth. Koosiis ly tiio, daf, veelc
month. Mi:. 1.. Ar.niooxi.

'I'oupli n Kats."

The Uilna desired fomul at Iat.

flcars VI" F' I1,"',', oacUo-s- ' Hies. !(!
.

WrtM, AUlirialt
.I itiitmi'iktli Lliouf .Tnl.!,... .i..nl.l..

the size of the Daily. jii't the pa-
per for (lie fiiviido. containing in addi-
tion all the current news, choice y,

agricultural matter, market
etc.' ftirni-hc- d f.. siiiKli'

ej (n) per j cir iij .iiirajict.

HUitniy 3Ion.
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lN;ihe test of manj jears, both in this
1 cmiiitrrand in foreiirn lands.- - and it is

rottland. (Jr. i
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-- TiiciiTi"ilsw" v

Ne. quick, complete cure. 1 ila !

urinarv affections, smarting, fiour.ent
or dill cult urination, kidney .lisi-aM-- s

s.1 itilni"ists l

tro PolTlnnd
.

War! "War! War!

Wafer Iiont offered freivto :in nrsi:n
that will build a saw milUn the city of
Willinmsnort. laimlier imiiI ltm-r- . i

to build this city. Wc have one More in

T ' ". " ?. ' W: !,berhae already located homes in this
J,IU-- "J"1 ,c:f theie is foom. Sold on
lime to suit purchasersi-..I,ecate- one '

nule south of toria.oitjUie muuiv side '
of the hill, on Young's liiv.

J rir.tiAso.v,,Si:. t

ValiQ XotiCi'.
.. ..fi.. 11.1 ..,.. ..:..ni,i , .

KIi "lul IJ,I" O;" illIIOUHIOIjai JUJ
cents jiei corn win oe iv'iiargou on all

rfv!"!;fl.l" V "V " "
v "f7"". - .1

"
I

iflTiii'i.aiui'.
.Dressmaking in all itsiTranches; neat

an.i reasonable, at Mrs. Denny Ourians.
ass street, near CoiigreitionalChnreh. I

tlnmns to tti'nt.

room ill a pleasant locality can be ac-- 1

commodated at Mrs. Demiv Curran's,
near the tonsrcRationaljCmiroh.- -

- - r.atn OvhfeP-- . MuiiiMiwno pay
tffa'i-- J WHreceiintwul

pifiirnrifniirtKwt?- -t
Str.tp

-- ... , .M:i - .. L.rr .. nuTTf
Another fine lot nM?Miirii owi,.im

just received at Koscocs, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.- -

A irl fVnntril

Light work and liberal wages, cntmire
at this office. i. W. Cask,
March 20, 1882.

Patent Wnihcr.
Mr. F. C. Hammond is now in the city

for the purpose of inducing the latcs't
labor saving invention; a patent pneu-
matic clothes washer which is destined
to supersede the old fasitioned machines.
There is one now in operation at the
Occident which is. Of itself a cood ad- -'

vcrtiscmcur. tciienaums street
kind

oest. tt works on anew principle and
Is at once neat.-chwi-

p.

durable and effec-- 1

the.

oriiviau Bitter.
Ci&chonaXtubra.

The Count Cinchon was Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in HEO. The Countess,
his wile, was prostrated bv an intermit
tent fever, from which she was freed bj j
iiiu iisuiii ,iiu native lenieuy. uie 1

or. as it was called in tin
lanzuazc of the countrv. 'Ouiuonina.'
Orateful for recovery, on leturu
to Europe in ltXH. she intiodiiced the'
remedy 111 bpnm, wheie It was known
under various names, until Iinnrcus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lad
who had brought them that which was

ffev twArtlAliii 41i Ati Muh rvl.l t.r Th.-.f- t"K ll ,"K""1 "
10 uus uuy. auei a lapse oi two nun -
drctt and years, science lias uivcn
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appefite for Mimu-laut- s,

restoriiiK the natural lone of
stomach. It attacks excessive love

of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever to-d- a a thev
were in the dajs of old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee incpredl-ent- s

ot these hitlers to bo absolutely
pure, and of best known ijuality.
Atrial will satisfy that this is
best bitter in the world. '"The. iroof of

puddins in the eatins," and we
willingly abide this test. l'orsaIo by
all druggist?, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it. Locb &Co., agents for Astoria.

At Mrs. liovctfs Coffee I!com, a
cup of tea, coffee, or chocolate with pie
or cake, ten cents. Ham egus.
Open at any time. Entrance through
(loo. I,o ett's tailor shop.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sandswliOWeresiiflerin'; from dy.spep
sia.debility, livei; complaint, boil.s, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Set h W. Fowl
A Sons. Boston.

A eough. cold or sore throat .should be
slopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable lung disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do
disorder stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act dire'ctlj on the in-
flamed .parts, allajing irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh, and the throat tronhlcs which
singers and publicspeakers ate subject
to. For years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. .Having been tested
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-mcrite-d

rank among few staple
remedies of age. Sold at 23 cents a
dox everywhere.

I'urtitslicil Kooni- - to

generative

thatl.

At Mrs. Munson's lodptinpt house.

Mheruian Itros. I'.xprcs

Will receive orders at store of J.
V. Case for upper Astoria or any other

part of the city. Leave your orders en
slate and they will lie prompt.lv at-

tended to.

Xntiri.
.Iut lccivcil per steamer Columbia,

a fine. lot ot eastern oystcis, which will
I.c .seru-- up in first class style at I

Occident bloclr.

il.vi.is Vj:ui:TAj:r.i: Sicilian IIaii:
Ki:.i:wi:k is a scientific combination

of Hie most powerful restorative
agoiit in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray Ij.iir to u original color, it
makes the ..calp wiiite and clean. It
erne-- d.inilruil ami humors, and fallmj:-oi- il

of flio hair. It furnishes, the liutri- -
I I i i. iiriniMiiHk ill II im i I in i.ipil nnm.i . y ,fc "J "-- li-- "" tilltiu- -
' "U"1 al -- ''Pl'"". if maKcs Hie liair

t'i:ioiniiii-.;- i preparation ever oiiereu io
public, as its eilects remain along

tune, making only an occasional appli- -
(.:i)inii iiwiin- - II ;., ,or.,.-,,.l.w- l

and used by eminent medical men, and
i.iuuiiiii.Y eimoreu ny mo oiaie Assaycr

now known and used in all the ci ilized
eomitiies of the world.

- on Sa i.k ev Dr at.khs.

r" V i: nif wi.n. nt1 nr..nAi. ... .fn(.:.
nunform their tiiends in the Mates of
lnemlm" and progress oft us state,
can haveiiomoieeomiiletn niideomnre- -
heiMe volume of facts to send them
thin by subscribing for this lournal.
and having us mail it wecklvto their
friend. W'einail it as directed. Knr

In advance, we mail three copies
"I Tin: Wi:!:ki,v AsToniANone vear.

MISCELLANEOUS.

3Sj&I"i"3rS
ROSPfTAT,U.

ASTOIli. ... OltVnOV
mms ixsriTUTlON. UNDEK CAKE OF
JL the Wei of Charity, is now ready for
tiio reception ot patients.
U'rivatc for of

iinyilcslrlm; tliem.
ivitlf nts mlmii ted at all hours, day or night.

nnplnrliiK any physician tho prefer,

I'nittMl Stuti" 3Ini-iiie- i

IiONiiltnl lines, are entl- -
niieuuance at

tS iiSu '
SlSTKKS Or CnARITV

O. KELf!AN.

fvlARBLE AND STONE WORKER

.Monuments and Head Stones,
Or an tiling in the o( Stone.

si-V- CAN SEAJintS abvajs 011 liaml.

1'lrbl class oi k and s.usf.ietiou guaranteed.
shop opposite ('. I Parkers lenidence.

- Astoria, Oregon.
"tit n m

WILSON (V, L1ISHER

SHIP CHANDLERS.
DKALKUS IX

Iron. Steel. Coal,! Anchors, Chains,

ITAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WIMll'llUT WD CUT GALVANIZED

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils
.,.(..,.. ,..j ;.. d(.;., f k.j."""""-- ' """ !' i "" "

PROVISIONS,
ri.oirit a:i mih, fkkd.

Agents for Salem Homing Mills.

Corner Cheuanius"and Hamilton Streets
AST01UA.OUEGOX.

.. k Q-- . s.svcxxke:.
Importer and Wholesale dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut- -

Icry, Etc., Etc.,
The largest and finest stock ot Mecncliauni
ami Amber kooJs In tUo city, l'articiuar

pal.l to onlcis fiom tho country and

riicuamiu street, Astoria, Oregon.
T1IKO. 11UACKEK, Manager.

Health io Wealth.
Dr. 1: C West's Xcno Drain Treat-

ment : .1 specific for Hysteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, Ner oils' Headache, Mental De-
gression, Lo of Memory. Snannatprrtioca,
linpoteney. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Ase, caused by n, e,

or which leads to
misery, decay and death. box w ill cure
recent cases. Ea.eh box contains one nicuths
ireatinent. dollar a box. or six boxes
for Hi e dollars; ent by mall prepaid qn re-d- ,

eelpt of price. We guarantee six boxes to J
cme miy itisi'. w 1U1 each order received by
ns for six boxes, accompanied w 1th flvo dol-
lars, wo will tfy purchaser our written
Kuanmtce to return the money If the treat-
ment dm1 not elTe.'t a cure. Guarantees is-

sued o;llv hy-- 1 Dement, dnieidsr, As-

toria, Ojnn. OrJers by mall at regular
prices.

W. B. PAINTER.'
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PILING,
OLXEY, - - - OBEGOX

MISCELLANEOUS,

S. ARtfDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKHGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
&&S. .,.

1SI.ACKSMITH .myrshop
ifs&S&y

. rjS:ir r J3s?r5i
Bniler Shnn 5

S .
All UliuH of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WORK
I'romptly attendeil to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OV LAfAYirrTE STKEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bfxtox 8Ti:r.rrr. Neaii I'aiikki: House,
ASTOl'.IA. - OliEfiOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LlfflilUKHBEHOHIS
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

- and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ufall Descriptions ninilr to Order
at Short A'utirc.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. s. Hustlp.i:, Sccretarv.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Joun t'OS. Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cornor Mnin and C'henaraus'Strcotj,

ASTOtiU OKKQOX.

SrRiiMMSSAGPO,,
TIic Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCEHS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A flue stock, of

IVatrliew and Jewelry, MiizkIc and
Iti-eee- r.oadliiK Shot CIuiih and

111(108, ItCVOlVCrs, 1'jHtolH,
and AmnmnUion

Gli.VSSKH.

ALSO A FIXE
Assortment of flne SPECTACLES nnd EYK

(tLASSKS.

I. W. CASE,
IMl'OUTEK AND WIldEtSAlSj AND Ul

TAIL DEALEU IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Corner Ciicuainus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
'

Ftata anil Steam --Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANMOPPER,

Cannery anfl Flshermeus SnpDlies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing 'Goods'.

JOBBJNG IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Dfifia with nnnincet rtnrt ri!enntU' ''mVjiK;
Xone but first class workmen cmplojeil.

Alarse assortment of

. SCALES
f

3
Constantly on hand

.W

BUSINESS CARDS.

"PJ C. IIOI.DKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Al.TTIONEEE, COMMISSIOX AND
SUItAXCE AGEXT.

T A. .flclXTOSII.
MERCHANT ""TAILOR,

Ocrtdenl Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

g.VlII,. TVHITTEMOBE. M. J.,
I'I11I(M A.D SCRGEO.V.

Ofilce wttli I)r. Juy Tuttle. Uesldenco atJlrs. llosers.

JQfi. J. C. SHAPTEH.

HIIV.SICUA nnd SCXUKO.N

(DEUTWnEK AEZT.)

lirnCH orifie Throat a Specialty,
Ofilce over Conn's Drug Store.

J)R. C. C. GLASS,
i'HYSICIAX AXI) StTRGEOX,

Ofilce o;er A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

F.n . RINTOX.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In a L. rarker's bulliilhg, on Benton
stccet, opposite Pustom House,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

TAY TTJTTIiE, M. .

MYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
Omcx Oter the White nouse Store.
Rksidexck At Jlrs. Munso&'a boarding

lionsQ, cuenainus street, Astoria, Orejon.

W CKAXtl, M. J).
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Itoom Xo. :t. AtorIan nnlldins.
(IT STAIRS.)

Kr.'lDKAei: Comer of rtratnn nnd rourr
ft recti, Astoria, Oregon.

"W r. iiick.
PENTIST,

.VSTOlilA, - OREGON,

Rooms In Allen's building up stain, comer
of Ca".uud Sqeinocqhe street.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY--
AT

LATV.
CUenaituis Street. - ASTORIA. OftEOON

. ., ,

ytwtxx-x-c6f.fr-- r.

DKALKK IN-
-

Uoort. AVlnilown, Blinds. Tma-oni-

I.aiabcr, Ktc
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc
Steam Jlill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-- e

vivo and Astor 3trcets.

J. H. D. GKAY,
vholesalo and rotall doaler In.

Fi,o-crR- .

Att Kiirns of feed,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. ! out ot Benton itreet. Astoria
Oregon.

3VE-FL-
S.

dRAIXR IN

New and Choice
a

MILLINERY,
Desires to call ttie attention of the Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a Urge assortment of the'
liATKHT 8TYE.EM OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
AXI

W&SSGTE" QOODS.
Comer JfalnandSquemoqhe Streets.

X-X-J-3. PARSER,
okalki; is

K&y, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draylng, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana" Carriages fqr Hire.

PIUI.EB IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.
I have opened a

NEW BOOT and SHOE ST0R1
u tti Koailway,

Opposite Hie O. 1!. &. X Company'-- . Peck.

I mil prepared 10 do

FI1IKT CfiARH WORK In nrllw
II v stock h lame and new anil very nice ;
Of anv tylo you.ill sliall have your cuotce.
If on ilie shelves you And none that will do.
You can havethrmrAORat the Golden Shoe

. j I. J. AHVOLD,


